
 

May 11th  

Hope you are all well and keeping yourselves busy and that your families are all 

safe and that you are minding each other. Below is an outline of work for the  

week ahead. As always, there is no pressure to complete all of the work but do 

your very best.  

English   

Reading: You  Want  to  be  a  Writer 

Activity:  Monday; A+B;   Tuesday: C +D;   Wed: E  +F ;   Thursday;  G 

Write out a short fairy tale that will be a page turner/cliff hanger 

 Poetry : Finish Bed Time from last week 

A week’s grace  for review next week on the book you are currently reading. 

Spellings:        Synonyms  

Monday;   Exciting   =Thrilling;    Hero =Champion;    Fiction = Invented Story;  

Tuesday; Illustrations = Drawings and Sketches;  Characters = People;  

Hints = Tips 

Your Story  has to be Interesting = Your Story  has  to  be  engaging. 

Wednesday; Dictionary  Skills;  Look up, learn and put into sentences the 

following words. Articles,  Instructions,  Advertisements, Defeated,  

Thursday; Fairy tale as above. 

Grammar : Using  adverbs.  An adverb is a word that tells us more 

about a verb  - tells how and when something was done  e. g 

Tom  ran  up  the  stairs  = Tom  ran  swiftly  up the  stairs. 

Susan  hasn’t  been  well  recently;    Get homework done tomorrow 

Put following  adverbs into sentences.  



Monday; Beautifully;  Angrily; Easily,  Frequently,   

Tuesday; Safely,  Simply,  Joyfully, Silently,  

Wednesday: Humbly,  faithfully,  Insolently, Vigorously. 

Remember when in doubt check it out. Look  up  Dictionary. 

History;     Read Chapter  7.  Pages  32-36 Medieval Castles 

Activity;   A   

Geography: Unit  4.  People at Work 23-24. Activity A,  p 24 ; 1-3.  

Write out an advertisement showing that you are available to cut 

lawns;  take  dog  for  a  walk,  deliver the newsletter.  Note my use 

of adverbs in the following - Colourfully and artistically give a brief 

account of what your service is, prices you are charging, contact 

details and other people’s positive remarks. 

Remember the Babysitting one we did in October. 

 

Science:  Pages 107-109. Conductors and Insulators. 

Activities  A, B,C.  Try out one of the experiments on page 109 

S.P.H.E/English/Art . Add  a Children’s healthy menu to your 

Rosie’s   Rustic   Restaurant. 

Gaeilge; Oral  Irish and  Spelling3 sentences per night. 

Gach  Aoine  is breá leis na páistí a bheith ag éisteacht leis an raidió 

Gach  Sathairn is aoibhinn leis na páistí a bheith ag féachaint ar an 

dlúthdhíosca.  

Gach Déardaoin  is maith le gach páiste dul ag snámh. 



Ag an deireadh seachtaine is fuath leis na páistí obair bhaile a 

dhéanamh 

Ceartlitriú; leathanach 53.  

Bun  go  Barr – Leathanach  112 – 113.  6pictiúr gach lá. 

Mon; 114C;   Tues; 115 ; Wed; Foclóir bhreise E;  Thurs. G 

Irish  Poem /Song;   Dilín ó deamhas   Lap Rhyme 

The air of this simple Irish song is on You Tube and you will also see it played on 

tin whistle. 

Curfá  Dilín ó deamhas ó deamhas;         Dilín ó deamhas ó dí 

Dilín ó deamhas ó deamhas ó deamhas ó;    Dilín ó deamhas ó dí 

 

Chuiread* mo rún chun suain;       Chuiread mo rún 'na luí, 

Chuiread mo rún chun suain go ciúin,   Le dilín ó deamhas ó dí. 

 

(Curfá) 

 

Is buachaill aniar aniar,    Is buachaill aniar an fear, 

Is buachaill aniar aniar aniar,    'S is cailín ón sliabh a bhean. 

(Curfá) 

 

Caithimis suas is suas é,       Caithimis suas an páiste, 

Caithimis suas is suas is suas é,      'S tiocfaidh sé 'nuas amárach. 
 
( 

Notes    About the Chorus 

 

My understanding of the words  Dilin, derived from 2 words, Díl/Dí- meaning 

"beloved" and Ín, or een (anglicised version)- meaning "young" or "little". 

 

Deamhas means "angel"and Ó just means "oh". 

 

So I have always believed that the translation was: 

 

Little beloved/darling, oh angel oh angel, 

little beloved/darling, oh angel, oh darling 



little beloved/darling, oh angel oh angel, oh angel 

little beloved/darling, oh angel, oh darling. 

 

I hope this makes sense to you. 

 

P.E.: Enjoy ten minutes of physical activity each day on 

https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/!  Skipping ; Let the following be your 

aim - 20 forward jumps and 20 more backwards every day. Use a 

tennis ball and invent solo games with it. 

Try the following with a bat and a ball; 

Hit  the  Bat: This game is usually played with a tennis ball and a bat. One person 

bats and everyone else scatters fielding distance away. The batter tosses the 

ball up and hits it. They then place the bat crosswise on the ground in front of 

them. The other players attempt to field the ball and whoever does can run 

toward the batter until the bat is placed on the ground. The fielder then rolls 

the ball at the bat. When the ball hits the bat, it pops up, and the batter 

attempts to catch it. 

If the batter does not catch the ball, the fielder is up to bat. If the batter 

does catch the ball, or if the fielder misses the bat, the batter keeps hitting. 

This game can continue for as long as the players are still interested. 

Box Bowling 

Recycle a large box to create a game called Box Bowling. Simply cut out a half circle large that 
the ball and then challenge yourself to roll the ball into the opening.  Player that gets the most balls 
inside the box wins!   

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Maths :Capacity = Volume 

Millilitre/ml is the unit when measuring  small  items. 

Litre/ l= Unit of Measurement for heavier items 

 

I litre                =    1000 millilitres     =    1.0l 

½ litre               =      500ml      =     0.5l 

1/4Lt.            =         250ml       =     0.25l 

3/4Lt.           =         750ml.     =     0.75l 

1/10                =       100ml      =     0.1 l 

2/10 =1/5       =       200ml     =      0.2l 

3/10               =       300ml     =      0.3l 

4/10=2/5       =       400ml.      =     0.4l 

5/10=1/2       =        500ml      =     0.5l 

6/10=3/5       =       600ml.   =        0.6Lt. 

7/10              =        700ml.     =      0.7l 

8/10=4/5       =        800ml.     =      0.8l 

9/10              =         900ml.     =      0.9l 

10/10             =         1000ml.        = 1.0l 



List 10 items measuring  1 litre;   

List 10 items measuring  50 ml  

Maths Book;  Pages – Tuesday  157;   Wed 158 Thurs159=  

Reminders; Rte 2 every day at 11  The  School Hub 

   Library  Reading.  Cursive writing when doing written assignments 

Religion;  Consider erecting  a May  Altar in your home that is 

dedicated to honouring Our Blessed Mother during the month of May 

which is Mary’s month. If you have a statue or picture  of Mary, 

however large or small, put a special cloth underneath——and a vase 

or two of flowers. Compose your own prayer to her. 

 

 

 

 


